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Absorbing process of water molecules into polyvinyl alcohol
or polymethyl methacrylate is examlned. In a low humidity range,
BET equation is applicable to the mass of adsorbed ltater vapor.
It is found that the condensation of absorbed water molecules
causes the occurrence of hysteresis in humidity cycles. Moreover,
it is presumed that the adequate use of organic polymer-containing
carbonyl groups as the adsorption sltes of water molecules enables
us to iabiicale "a relative humidity sensor".

1 . Introduction

The humiditY sensitizers used in
the humidity sensors are classified
roughly as fpl[gws:
1) Ceramicstttzt ,
2l organic-PorYmer( 3' 4 ) .

In the case of the sensors using
ceramics r they work relatively stable
even in a high temperature range and
durable against the vapor of organic
solvent. However, they show relatively
Iarge hysteresis in adsorption-desorp-
tion isotherms r and need a temperature-
compensating circuit for measuring
relative humidity.

In the case of organic PoIYmer,
some sensors show quick reFponse against
step humidity changing r and show
hysteresis scarcely. The humidity
characterlsticsr however, changes
irreversibly if the sensor is kept in a
high temperature and humidity atmosphere.
ro settle these probleilsr we_iy:!r59U?"1
the mechanism of moisture sensing t " v .

We paid our attention to a Point
that a state of hYdroPhilic groups
contained in organic comPounds is
preciser than that of ceramics. Then ere

have investigated the moisture sensing
mechanism by using organic polymers r

which contain different hydrophilic
groups.

2. Experimentals

For the humiditY sensiti zer 'polyvinyl alcohol ( PVA; special grade by
Ar-,onrcn Inc. ) and polymethyl methacry-
late (PMMA; special grade by ALDRICH

Bl-2

1nc. ) are selected. The structural
formulae of the polymers are shown in
Fig.1 . PVA and Pi"ll,IA possess hydroxyl
groups and carbonyl groups, respectively,
which work as the adsorption sites of
water molecules.

The solution of Lhe sensiti zet
i s spread vrith a spinner on a guartz
crystal which is the microbalance
measuring head. Then the films are
dried in air at 120oC. I,lass variation
of the polyrner f i Ims ( Mwat"= ) due to
absorption and desorption -of water vapor
is measured by using the rnicrobalance
( EVi't- 328 by Nichi -den ANELVA Inc . ) .

A therrno-hygrostat used in the
experiments is a divided flow type
humidity generator of SRH-IR1 35ADR by
SHINEI KAISHA.

The measurements are carried out
in the relative humidity ( RH ) range from
0t to 70t at 30oC.
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Results and discussions

RH-Mr.r. fi ar characteristics
are shown"ffi-Fi g .2. l{wa t.r of
PVA is lager than that"6f-PuUa
on the whole humidlty range.
It is observed that the
hysteresis on PMMA Ls very
small, on the other handr on
PVA is relatLvely large.

The BET adsorption
isotherm eguation for water
vapor is given by

Mvrater/M1=f (RHrc) (1)
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Table 1 Adsorption f actors f or PMI'IA and PVA.
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and

C=exP(El― EL)/RT (2)

where M1 :mass of adsorbed
monolayer

E1 : heat of adsorption
for 1 st layer

BL:heat of adsorption
f or Lth layer (LZ2l

C : BET constant
R : gas constant.

BET plot" oI. RH-Mwater
characteristics aie -5hor,rn in
Fig.3. ft is tound that BET
eguation is applicable to PVA
and Pt4pIA in the RH range below
1 08 and 20?. r tespectively.

Over the RH of 1 0E, BET
plot of PVA shif ts j-trs
position to lower side of
theoretical Iine. It means
that absorbed water molecules
condense at the inner part of
the film. The hysteresis of
I,H-lvlwater characteri stics can
be explained by capillary
phenomenon.

In the case of Pl,Il,iA, the
BET plot over the RH of 202
shif ts i-t's position to upper
side. It is considered that
the shift is caused by steric
hindrance.
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C El(KJ/mol) EL(K」 /mol) M (ms /c*')

PMMA 109 2309(9) 2202 ～ 506

PVA 26 3101(9) 2209 ～ 4
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Fig. 4 Water absorbing rnode I f or PIvll'{A and PVA.
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The values of C, E1 , Er. and i,lr
calculated by using the BET plot are
Iisted in Table 1 . It is found that the
mean number of adsorbed layers at the RH
of 708 are about 2 and B for Ptull{A and
PVA, respectively.

In eguations 1 and 2, if the value
of Er-Er goes to zero, M-rfiar can be_ t- ! :
f ormulaEed simply as a ftitdEion of RH.
For Pl,lMA the value of E.r -8" is
relatively smaIl. Then'it"is presumed
that a hurnidity sensor using polyrners
which contain the vrelI deigned caqbonyl
group as adsorption sites wi11 responds
directly to "relative humidity".

The value of E, for PMMA is close
to that for PVA. It"i-s consiclered that
adsorbed water molecules over 1 st layer
are in almost the same state. Er
obtained are about the half of JJ

vaporization heat for liguid,\{ater at
30 oC of 44KJ /mol. Though the
coordination nurnber of a water molecule
which is in the liguid state is 4, the
coordination number of adsorbed water
molecules is estimated to be 2. The
similar consideration does not
applicable to the humidity region where
condensation occurs. l'iater absorbing
model s f or PrYI'{A and PVA are sholvn in
Fig. 4 .

The conversion of I,ljTeter. ghalgcr to
electrical signals, more investigations
will be required.

4. Conclusions

1 Reducing hysteresis, it is
important to avoid condensation of
vrater molecules.

2 The coordination number of vrater
molecules adsorbed onto the hydrophilic
groups in PIll{A and PVA is 2.

3 Adeguate use of organic polymer
containing the carbonyl group as the
adsorption site enables us to fabricate
an RH sensor.
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